Popular YouTube video's maker to visit

Friday, January 10, 2014 - 7 p.m. - City Hall

January’s concert will feature talented moviemaker/videographer, Doug Vandegrift Jr., son of Doug and Laurie Vandegrift of West Bountiful. Doug says he grew up with the artistic talent of his father in drawing, painting, and sculpting. His career of movie/video-making began in 1999 and has continued to the present. He has received numerous awards for his work. One of his most popular short feature films used Legos as the medium and has evolved through western and pirate themes, garnering over one million views on YouTube. The link to a review of his work can be found at bricksinmotion.com/films/view/622 or viewed on YouTube at www.youtube.com/watch?v=f9NvBqgSN8k. Doug lives in Salt Lake and works as a video producer and communications consultant for Intermountain Healthcare. Please join us for a fun-filled movie night as Doug presents his work to us.

Night at city hall to feature five local musicians

Friday, March 14, 2014
7 p.m. - City Hall

The March concert features five of West Bountiful’s seasoned musical performers. Among them, they represent many years of dedication to the arts and to the development of their talents, which they have willingly shared with audiences individually and in groups both large and small. This showcase of talent is sure to delight using a variety of musical genres; vocal and instrumental, in solo and in group performances. The musicians include: Michelle Cox, Wayne Eckman, Boyd Fisher, Dave Meidell, and Ruth Stoddard.

Carter to perform

Friday, February 14, 2014
7 p.m. - City Hall

Once again, just in time for Valentine’s Day, Susie Carter will perform for us in our February concert. She has sung for years with various groups and bands, and we are pleased to have her all to ourselves as a soloist. Join us for an evening of songs from Pop to Broadway performed beautifully in her smooth and mellow way.

For more information visit: westbountiful.utah.gov (under the “Community” tab, click on “Arts Council”)